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Abstract 26 
 27 
For decades there has been enormous scientific interest in tropical savannas and grasslands, 28 
fuelled by the recognition that they are a dynamic and potentially unstable biome, requiring 29 
periodic disturbance for their maintenance. However, that scientific interest has not translated 30 
into widespread appreciation of, and concern about threats to, their biodiversity. In terms of 31 
biodiversity, grassy biomes are considered poor cousins of the other dominant biome of the 32 
tropics – forests. Simple notions of grassy biomes being species-poor cannot be supported; 33 
for some key taxa, such as vascular plants, this may be valid, but for others it is not. Here we 34 
use an analysis of existing to demonstrate that high-rainfall tropical grassy biomes have 35 
vertebrate species richness comparable to that of forests, despite having  lower plant 36 
diversity. The Neotropics stand out in terms of both overall vertebrate species richness and 37 
number of range-restricted species in tropical grassy biomes. Given high rates of land cover 38 
conversion in Neotropical grassy biomes, they should be a high priority for conservation and 39 
greater inclusion in protected areas. Fire needs to be actively maintained in these systems, 40 
and in many cases re-introduced after decades of inappropriate fire exclusion. The relative 41 
intactness of tropical grassy biomes in Africa and Australia make them the least vulnerable to 42 
biodiversity loss in the immediate future. We argue that, like forests, tropical grassy biomes 43 
should be recognised as a critical – but increasingly threatened – store of global biodiversity. 44 
 45 
 46 
Key words: 47 
biodiversity conservation, diversity, species richness, tropical forest, tropical savanna, rain 48 
forest 49 
 50 
 51 
1. Introduction 52 
 53 
The Earth’s tropical landscapes are dominated by two strongly contrasting biomes – savannas 54 
and grasslands on the one hand and closed-canopy forests on the other (figure 1a). Together 55 
they support much of the Earth’s biodiversity, and both have been subject to similar high 56 
rates of land cover conversion in recent decades. Somewhat paradoxically, however, 57 
savannas and grasslands – henceforth, tropical grassy biomes (TGBs) – have remained 58 
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conspicuously absent from the global discourse on land clearing and biodiversity loss. Only 59 
very recently is society beginning to appreciate the biodiversity values of TGBs, and the 60 
extent to which they are under threat [1, 2]. The historical underappreciation of the 61 
conservation value of TGBs has stemmed from a widespread and persistent misconception 62 
that they are anthropogenically ‘derived’, representing forests degraded by human activities 63 
[3]. Clearly some TGBs have been derived from forest [4]. However, there is also a 64 
widespread and entrenched misunderstanding of the status of ancient TGBs that dominate the 65 
tropics wherever disturbance or aridity severely limit woody cover [5, 6]. Ancient TGBs have 66 
long evolutionary histories, as demonstrated by their high species diversity, endemism and 67 
functionally distinct biotas [7], including floras with many adaptations to frequent 68 
disturbance by fire and grazing [8]. TGBs are only just beginning to be recognised as globally 69 
important reservoirs of biodiversity. 70 
 71 
Tropical forests are renowned for their remarkable diversity of trees, yet diversity of other 72 
plant life forms can be very high in savannas. For example, 230 (mostly herbaceous) vascular 73 
plant species have been recorded in a single 0.1 ha plot in the Brazilian Cerrado [9]. 74 
Moreover, diversity is much more conspicuous in TGBs than in tropical forests. The great 75 
diversity of grass-layer plants is there for all to see (even if only at certain times, such as 76 
following fire), rather than towering 30 m or more overhead. In forests, the vast majority of 77 
invertebrate species are either secreted in the litter layer or out of sight in the canopy, 78 
whereas the savanna invertebrate fauna is concentrated in the grass-layer or on open ground 79 
[10, 11]. Most of the tropics’ mammalian megafauna occurs in open savanna rather than 80 
forest. Large vertebrates are highly visible in savannas, but in forest are typically hidden by 81 
dense foliage and low light. The tropical savanna biome has particular significance for our 82 
own species because it was the cradle of hominid evolution [1]. 83 
 84 
While we emphasise the need for conservation of TGBs in general, there are clear ecological 85 
and evolutionary differences among regions dominated by grassy biomes [12-14]. Just as 86 
major differences among tropical forest regions have been recognised [15, 16], there is a need 87 
to consider how savanna regions differ too. There are some obvious differences in biotic 88 
composition due to biogeographic history. For example, the dominant trees of Australian 89 
savannas, eucalypts, do not occur on other continents. Fungus-growing termites (family 90 
Macrotermitinae) are restricted to the Old World [15], and fungus-growing ants (tribe Attini) 91 
occur only in the Neotropics. Australian and Neotropical savannas support contrasting ant 92 
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faunas that are dominated by arid-adapted and forest-adapted elements respectively, 93 
reflecting their contrasting biogeographic histories [16]. Such compositional differences can 94 
have important functional implications. For example, eucalypts have been suggested to be 95 
unique among savanna trees in their ability to escape the recruitment bottleneck imposed by 96 
high fire frequency [17, 18]. Ants are major herbivores in Neotropical savannas, as they 97 
collect substrate for their fungal gardens [19]. Neotropical savannas have an extremely 98 
diverse fauna of tree-nesting ants, a habit which is very uncommon in savannas elsewhere 99 
[16]. Intra-biome comparisons not only provide important insights into the ecology of these 100 
systems, but also help identify regionally distinct conservation priorities [15]. Given the 101 
divergent biogeographic histories of TGBs globally [20, 21], combined with differing threats, 102 
it is likely that conservation needs and priorities will vary. 103 
 104 
Despite the growing appreciation of TGBs and the threats they face, there remains a poor 105 
understanding of their biodiversity values at a global scale. Here we seek to redress this by 106 
analysing global patterns of species richness of vertebrates and vascular plants. We build on 107 
recent regional-scale research to evaluate the biodiversity consequences of land cover 108 
conversion in TGBs [22]. Specifically, we examine how species richness of TGBs compare 109 
with that of tropical forests in each of the tropical biogeographic realms. We also compare the 110 
extent to which TGBs and forests are formally protected, and how this varies regionally. We 111 
acknowledge the very high biodiversity values of savanna invertebrates (see Box 1), but our 112 
analysis ignores invertebrate diversity due to data availability. 113 
 114 
 115 
2. A global analysis of species richness of tropical grassy biomes  116 
 117 
In terms of their perceived biodiversity values, savannas have been overshadowed by tropical 118 
forests. There can be no doubt that tropical forests contain some of the most species-rich 119 
plant and animal communities on Earth [23]. For some taxa, such as trees, tropical forest 120 
regions are unsurpassed in diversity [24]. However, for taxa associated with open biomes – 121 
such as grasses, megaherbivores (both grazers and browsers), and the large carnivores that 122 
prey on them – their centres of diversity lie in regions dominated by non-forest, grassy 123 
biomes [25]. These systems represent some of the most iconic and spectacular examples of 124 
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complex terrestrial foodwebs – such as the Serengeti in East Africa [26] – and will inevitably 125 
feature prominently in humanity’s efforts to conserve the natural world. 126 
 127 
The recent availability of globally consistent maps of the species richness of key taxa has 128 
allowed significant advances in our understanding of the global distribution of biodiversity 129 
[27, 28]. Using such data, there have been many analyses of the relationships between 130 
climate and species richness [29]. However, remarkably little attention has been paid to 131 
differences in biodiversity between biomes within the same climate zone. This is particularly 132 
important for the seasonal tropics, where forest and savanna can exist as alternative stable 133 
states [30-33]. Here, we use global datasets of species richness of three important vertebrate 134 
taxa (mammals, birds, amphibians: figure 2b–c) [27] and vascular plants (figure 2e), to 135 
compare species richness of TGBs with that of tropical forest biomes, and to examine 136 
variation in species richness among different TGB regions. 137 
 138 
(a) Analytical methods 139 
 140 
Our primary aim is to compare species richness between TGBs and tropical forest biomes. 141 
We used the ‘ecoregions’ map of Olson et al. [34] as the sampling unit in our analysis. We 142 
focused on those areas with a tropical climate, which we defined on the basis of temperature. 143 
Köppen [35] defined tropical climates as having monthly mean temperatures consistently 144 
above 18°C. However, we followed Murphy and Bowman [30] and used a cut-off of 15°C as 145 
this corresponds more closely to the geographic tropics (i.e. latitude ≤23.5°), and 146 
encompasses the Earth’s major TGB regions. For each of the 825 ecoregions, we estimated 147 
monthly mean temperatures from the WorldClim dataset [36] (http://www.worldclim.org/), 148 
averaged across each ecoregion, and excluded ecoregions from the analysis if they had any 149 
month with mean temperature <15°C. We also excluded island ecoregions with area 150 
<100,000 km
2
 (slightly smaller than the island of Java), as we considered that small islands 151 
were likely to have relatively few species. 152 
 153 
Spatial datasets  154 
 155 
We examined ten response variables: nine related to vertebrate species richness and one 156 
related to vascular plant species richness. The vertebrate data were extracted from nine high-157 
resolution global maps of local species richness (total number of species in 10 × 10 km cells): 158 
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mammals (all, range-restricted, threatened); birds (all, range-restricted, threatened); 159 
amphibians (all, range-restricted, threatened). The global maps of vertebrates species richness 160 
were from Jenkins et al. [27] (http://biodiversitymapping.org/). They were created by 161 
stacking digital range maps of individual species provided by the IUCN Red List 162 
(http://www.iucnredlist.org/), for mammals and amphibians, and Birdlife International 163 
(http://www.birdlife.org/datazone/), for birds. Range-restricted species were assumed to be 164 
those with a geographic range less than the median geographic range for that group of 165 
vertebrates. Threatened species were those listed as Vulnerable, Endangered or Critically 166 
Endangered on the IUCN Red List. For each ecoregion, the mean value of each vertebrate 167 
response variable was calculated. 168 
 169 
The tenth response variable, the number of vascular plant species in each ecoregion, was 170 
obtained from Kier et al. [28]. These regional species richness estimates were based on one 171 
of four methods, depending on data quality: collation and interpretation of published data; use 172 
of species–area curves to extrapolat  richness; use of taxon-based data, and estimates derived 173 
from other ecoregions within the same biome. Kier et al. [28] provided a range for each 174 
species richness estimate, so for the purposes of our analysis we assumed the midpoint of this 175 
range. 176 
 177 
The original authors of the species richness datasets did not discuss sampling bias, but this is 178 
potentially an issue, with, for example, more-accessible and better-studied regions appearing 179 
to have higher species richness. We are unable to assess the extent to which this could 180 
potentially bias our evaluation of the most biodiverse ecoregions. 181 
 182 
As explanatory variables, we used mean annual rainfall (averaged across each ecoregion), 183 
from the WorldClim dataset [36], the absolute value of latitude of the geographic centre of 184 
the ecoregion, and whether the ecoregion was predominantly grassy or forest. There is no 185 
globally accurate map of the TGBs, so we initially based our classifications on the dominant 186 
biome classes provided for each ecoregion by Olson et al. [34]. We classed ecoregions as: 187 
tropical forest if their biome type was ‘moist broadleaf forests’ or ‘coniferous forests’; TGB 188 
if their biome type was ‘grasslands, savannas and shrublands’, ‘flooded grasslands and 189 
savannas’ or ‘montane grasslands and shrublands’ (table S1). We excluded ‘deserts and xeric 190 
shrublands’ as these typically have a discontinuous C4 grass layer. 191 
 192 
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All ecoregions were assessed to verify the classification of Olson et al. [34] and reclassified if 193 
necessary to tropical forest or TGB based on our knowledge of these ecoregions. The major 194 
changes were to class 6 coniferous forest ecoregions and 15 dry forest ecoregions as TGBs  195 
(table S1), given that they are known to support a well-developed grass layer and are subject 196 
to frequent fire [37]. This almost certainly applies to the dry (dipterocarp) forests of mainland 197 
Southeast Asia, and most likely also to Indian dry forests [8]. Where we were uncertain about 198 
the status of dry forests as TGBs, particularly for Mesoamerica, we took a cautionary 199 
approach and excluded the ecoregions from our analysis. We acknowledge the uncertainty in 200 
some classifications but believe this approach is a more accurate representation of the Earth’s 201 
TGBs. 202 
 203 
Each ecoregion was grouped into one of five biogeographic realms [38]: Afrotropic; 204 
Neotropic; Indomalaya; Australasia; Oceania; Nearctic. 205 
 206 
 207 
Statistical analysis 208 
 209 
For each response variable, we compared eight candidate models using the Akaike 210 
Information Criterion (AICc): 211 
response ~ realm 212 
response ~ realm * log(rainfall) 213 
response ~ realm * latitude 214 
response ~ realm * [log(rainfall) + latitude] 215 
response ~ realm + TGB 216 
response ~ realm * log(rainfall) + TGB 217 
response ~ realm * latitude + TGB 218 
response ~ realm * [log(rainfall) + latitude] + TGB 219 
The categorical variable ‘realm’ represented the biogeographic realms. There were only two 220 
ecoregions in the Nearctic realm, so these were grouped with Neotropical ecoregions. 221 
‘Rainfall’ was mean annual rainfall. ‘Latitude’ was the absolute value of latitude. ‘TGB’ was 222 
a binary variable representing whether the ecoregion was tropical forest or a TGB. In the case 223 
of vascular plants, species richness was the total number of species in each ecoregion, which 224 
we expected to be positively correlated with the area of the ecoregion. Hence, we included a 225 
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term representing the log of ecoregion area (km
2
) in each model, as an interaction with realm 226 
(table S2d). 227 
 228 
The models were fit as generalized least squares regression models in R [39]. There was 229 
evidence of strong spatial autocorrelation of model residuals, so we specified a spatial 230 
autocorrelation structure in the models [40]. We compared three different autocorrelation 231 
structures (spherical, exponential, rational quadratic), and selected the one which minimised 232 
AICc. We considered it likely that the model variance would decrease with increasing area of 233 
the ecoregion, so we weighted the ecoregions according to their area using weighted 234 
generalized least squares. 235 
 236 
Ranking ecoregions according to species richness 237 
 238 
Within ecoregions dominated by TGBs, we sought to identify those with the highest species 239 
richness of: (1) major vertebrate groups (mammals, birds, amphibians); and (2) vascular 240 
plants. To derive a composite species richness score for vertebrates collectively, we 241 
standardised mammal, bird and amphibian species richness by dividing by the global mean 242 
for each group. We then calculated the mean of the three standardised scores. 243 
 244 
We then ranked the Earth’s 825 ecoregions based on species richness (rank 1 = highest 245 
species richness; rank 825 = lowest species richness), firstly for vertebrate species richness 246 
(based on the composite score) and then for plant species richness (based on the total number 247 
of vascular plant species). The rankings for major TGB ecoregions (i.e. larger than the 248 
median ecoregion size, 62,300 km
2
) are reported in table 1. 249 
 250 
(b) Comparing tropical grassy biomes with tropical forests 251 
 252 
Our analysis suggests that mean species richness is consistently lower in TGBs than in forest 253 
biomes, in some cases (vascular plants and amphibians) very markedly so (figure 3). 254 
However, to some extent this can be attributed to lower rainfall than to biome type per se. 255 
The well-known tendency of TGBs to occur at lower rainfall [30, 41] is clear in each of the 256 
major biogeographic realms of the tropics (figure 4). However, where tropical forest and 257 
TGBs co-occur along the rainfall gradient, there appears to be little difference in vertebrate 258 
species richness (figure 4). 259 
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 260 
Indeed, spatially-explicit generalized least-squares regression models – which account for the 261 
effects of biogeographic realm, rainfall and latitude – show little difference in vertebrate 262 
species richness between tropical forest and TGBs (figure 5a, table S2). This finding is 263 
starkly at-odds with notions of TGBs being extremely species-poor relative to tropical 264 
forests. That said, species richness of vascular plants was markedly lower in TGBs; at median 265 
rainfall and latitude (1640 mm and 10.5°, respectively) an ecoregion dominated by TGBs 266 
could be expected to have >40% fewer vascular plant species than a tropical forest ecoregion 267 
(figure 5a, table S2). 268 
 269 
While overall vertebrate species richness did not differ markedly between tropical forest and 270 
TGBs, the richness of range-restricted species (an indicator of levels of endemism) were very 271 
markedly lower in TGBs (figure 5b). Species richness of threatened amphibians, but not 272 
threatened mammals or birds, was also markedly lower (figure 5c). 273 
 274 
(c) Where are the most diverse tropical grassy biomes? 275 
 276 
In terms of vertebrate species richness, the Neotropics and to a lesser extent the Afrotropics 277 
stand out clearly as having the most diverse TGBs (figure 3a–c; table 1a). Of the twenty TGB 278 
ecoregions with the highest mean species richness of vertebrates, only one is from outside the 279 
Neotropics or Afrotropics (‘Southeastern Indochina dry evergreen forests’ in Indomalaya) 280 
(table 1a). TGB ecoregions in the Neotropics have the highest concentrations of ranged-281 
restricted vertebrates (figure S1), making them particularly important for biodiversity 282 
conservation. 283 
 284 
While they have vertebrate species richness typical of high-rainfall tropical regions, the 285 
Indomalayan TGBs have particularly high concentrations of threatened birds and, to a lesser 286 
extent, mammals (figure S1). This is most likely a product of high rates of historical land 287 
cover conversion in India and mainland Southeast Asia, coupled with very high human 288 
population densities (and associated hunting pressure) (figure 1b). 289 
 290 
Species richness of vascular plants in TGBs was less variable across biogeographic realms 291 
(figure 3d). Of the twenty TGB ecoregions with the highest number of vascular plant species, 292 
there were at least two from each of the four major tropical realms (table 1b). TGB 293 
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ecoregions which were among the most species rich in terms of both vertebrates and vascular 294 
plants included the Cerrado and Llanos of the Neotropics, a range of miombo- and mopane-295 
dominated ecoregions of southern and central Africa, as well as dry tropical forests in 296 
Indochina. 297 
 298 
Although the vascular plant dataset we used for our analysis [28] contains no information on 299 
the richness of different life forms, it is likely that the high species richness of tropical forests 300 
is contributed mainly by woody plants, particularly trees and lianas [24]. In contrast, TGBs 301 
are likely to have much higher species richness of grasses and forbs [9]. 302 
 303 
 304 
3. Threats to the biodiversity of tropical grassy biomes 305 
 306 
Large-scale land cover conversion is the most serious threat to TGB biodiversity, especially 307 
in high-rainfall areas where intensive agriculture and silviculture are most viable. Rates of 308 
clearing of TGBs have been very high in recent decades, exceeding rates of tropical forest 309 
loss, yet have received little public attention (although see [42]). The Brazilian Cerrado – a 310 
hotspot of plant diversity and endemism – has been extensively cleared for agriculture, with 311 
more than half lost in the last 50 years, exceeding the rate of forest loss in the Brazilian 312 
Amazon [2, 43, 44]. The TGBs of mainland Southeast Asia and India have been very 313 
extensively cleared over the last century [45]. Sub-Saharan and particularly West African 314 
savannas underwent a major phase of agricultural conversion from the mid-1970s, but this 315 
had slowed by the 1990s [46, 47]. The sparsely populated savannas of northern Australia 316 
represent that largest intact savanna on Earth, with very little land clearing (approximately 317 
1%) having occurred; however, there is an active push by the national government to develop 318 
northern Australia for large-scale agriculture [48, 49]. 319 
 320 
Hoekstra et al. [50] identified ‘tropical and subtropical dry broadleaf forests’ as the biome 321 
that has experienced the greatest rate of historical habitat conversion globally (48.5%). We 322 
consider that this biome is largely synonymous with high-rainfall, densely wooded savannas, 323 
largely in mainland Southeast Asia and India, and is hence an example of a TGB [see also 8, 324 
51]. It has been suggested that between 35% and >60% of the area currently occupied by 325 
these biomes are suitable for the development of agriculture [45]. The particular vulnerability 326 
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of densely wooded TGBs to land cover change is not surprising as the high rainfall makes 327 
them most suitable for agriculture and plantation silviculture, and consequently have high 328 
human population densities (e.g. mainland Southeast Asia and India, figure 1b; Central and 329 
West Africa). TGBs in high rainfall areas are likely to be the most species-rich (e.g. figure 4; 330 
[28]) and therefore the biodiversity consequences of land cover conversion are likely to be 331 
particularly severe. 332 
 333 
Another key threat to the biodiversity of TGBs is woody thickening and forest encroachment, 334 
driven by reductions in fire frequency and/or intensity (due to overgrazing, deliberate fire 335 
suppression or habitat fragmentation) and increasing atmospheric CO2 concentration [1, 5, 336 
52, 53]. In high-rainfall areas, tropical savannas can switch to closed forest if disturbance 337 
regimes or resource availability are altered [30, 54]. The pathway of biodiversity change 338 
during such biomes shifts remains poorly understood, but if biome shifts occurred at large 339 
spatial scales the negative biodiversity impacts would be significant, given that the biomes 340 
support such distinct biotas [3, 55]. 341 
 342 
 343 
4. Conserving the biodiversity of tropical grassy biomes 344 
 345 
We hope that a greater appreciation of the high biodiversity of TGBs will result in a justified 346 
increase in the conservation focus on these increasingly threatened biomes. Given the 347 
pressure for land cover conversion, especially in high-rainfall TGBs, networks of large and 348 
strategically located protected areas are critical to conserving zones of high-value TGB 349 
biodiversity, with resourcing and legal enforcement adequate to: (1) limit land cover 350 
conversion; and (2) maintain critical ecological processes such as fire and grazing. 351 
Identification of the biodiversity values of TGBs at a fine spatial scale, and resolving their 352 
status as old-growth vs. derived, is critical to optimal planning of protected areas. 353 
 354 
(a) Tropical grassy biomes in protected areas 355 
 356 
Protected areas need to be large if they are to maintain the essential disturbance processes 357 
that shape TGBs, and to prevent their transition to more densely woody states. Indeed, the 358 
highly fragmented nature of remnant Cerrado in Brazil has severely disrupted ‘natural’ fire 359 
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regimes, which, combined with a policy of active fire exclusion, has led to widespread 360 
increases in the density of trees and shrubs in remnants, threatening endemic species adapted 361 
to open, grassy vegetation [56]. Similarly, the need for very large parks to maintain large-362 
scale movements of large migratory herbivores – and the role they play in maintaining woody 363 
vegetation cover and its spatial heterogeneity – is already recognised in parts of Africa such 364 
as the Serengeti [57, 58]. The conservation of many of the iconic predators of TGBs require 365 
very large areas; for example, the persistence of the African wild dog (Lycaon pictus) 366 
requires reserves of >3500 km
2
 [59]. Small protected areas in highly fragmented TGB 367 
landscapes, are likely to require more intensive forms of management to maintain ecological 368 
processes critical to biodiversity conservation – such as frequent fire and grazing. 369 
 370 
Across the tropics, the proportion of TGBs that are in some form of protected area (13%) is 371 
far lower than for forest (24%; figure 1c). However, this discrepancy arises almost entirely 372 
because of the large area of protected Neotropical forests and the relatively small area of 373 
Neotropical TGBs. In other parts of the tropics, forests and TGBs are afforded proportionally 374 
similar levels of protection. This highlights a priority need for a more representative network 375 
of protected areas in the Neotropics, where TGB biodiversity and species endemism are 376 
particularly high. 377 
 378 
Schemes used to prioritise conservation areas are largely based on two axes: vulnerability 379 
(e.g. current and potential rates of land cover conversion) and irreplaceability (e.g. number of 380 
endemic species in a region) [60]. The highly influential ‘Biodiversity Hotspots’ scheme of 381 
Myer et al. [61] identifies the Brazilian Cerrado, Madagascar, Mesoamerica and mainland 382 
Southeast Asia as regions of highest conservation priority, regardless of biome type. Brooks 383 
et al. [60] compared a number of widely used global prioritisation schemes and identified 384 
areas of the Earth where there was agreement amongst multiple ‘reactive’ schemes (i.e. 385 
which target regions in most urgent need of protection). These areas were the hotspots 386 
identified by Myer et al. [61], along with India. It is noteworthy that the tropical forests of the 387 
Amazon and Congo Basins are not identified by any reactive scheme, primarily because they 388 
are considered to be of low vulnerability. It is also noteworthy that, except for Cerrado, the 389 
prevalence of TGBs in these priority regions has only recently been recognised. Many TGBs 390 
of mainland Southeast Asia and Mesoamerica are still inappropriately referred to as ‘tropical 391 
dry forests’ [34, 45], despite recent global-scale maps derived from satellite imagery 392 
identifying them as woody savannas [62]. 393 
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 394 
(b) Valuing ecosystem services provided by tropical grassy biomes 395 
 396 
The identification and quantification of appropriate high-value ecosystem services can play 397 
an important role in the conservation of TGB biodiversity. A number of researchers have 398 
highlighted that carbon schemes (such as the Clean Development Mechanism and Reducing 399 
Emissions from Deforestation and Forest Degradation [REDD+]) can be a threat if they 400 
promote tree planting in old-growth grasslands [1, 5, 52, 63]. However, with appropriate 401 
safeguards to avoid perverse biodiversity outcomes (e.g. disallowing afforestation), carbon 402 
schemes can help maintain high-biomass savannas in biodiverse, high-rainfall regions (e.g. 403 
[22, 64]). A key to using carbon schemes to encourage the retention of high-biomass TGBs is 404 
an improved understanding of the distribution of natural and anthropogenically-derived 405 
TGBs, their carbon-storage potential and how this interacts with biodiversity values (e.g. 406 
[65]). 407 
 408 
Another high-value ecosystem service provided by relatively intact TGBs is wildlife-based 409 
tourism, including safari-hunting. It has been shown that the income potentially derived from 410 
‘ecotourism’ exceeds that from replacement of native vegetation with cash crops [66]. In sub-411 
Saharan Africa, safari hunting in TGBs brings in many tens of millions of US dollars 412 
annually, and much of the hunting occurs in private or communally-owned hunting reserves 413 
[67]. In a recent analysis of the income earned by communal conservancies in Namibia, the 414 
greatest economic benefits were obtained from a mix of hunting and ‘photographic’ tourism 415 
[68]. TGBs typically provide better opportunities for both hunting and viewing charismatic 416 
megafauna than dense forests, so ecotourism is likely to provide a relatively strong economic 417 
incentive to retain TGBs. Ecotourism may also provide an incentive to prevent woody 418 
thickening in TGBs as it can significantly reduce opportunities for game viewing and 419 
therefore diminish visitor satisfaction [69]. 420 
 421 
 422 
5. Conclusion 423 
 424 
The plight faced by tropical forests has captured public attention for decades, yet TGBs have 425 
not enjoyed such concern despite supporting outstanding biodiversity values and facing 426 
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similar rates of habitat loss. There has been a widespread misconception that TGBs are 427 
anthropogenically-degraded forests, and only now is there an emerging appreciation of 428 
biodiverse old-growth TGBs, worthy of a focussed conservation effort. We have used an 429 
analysis of globally consistent datasets of vertebrate species richness to show that, once 430 
effects of biogeographic realm, rainfall and latitude are accounted for, there is little difference 431 
in local vertebrate species richness between TGBs and tropical forest. The pattern for 432 
vascular plants was somewhat different, with TGBs having significantly lower species 433 
richness than tropical forests. Clearly, the simplistic notion that TGBs have low biodiversity 434 
is not valid. 435 
 436 
TGBs have a critical role to play in biodiversity conservation globally. Those in the 437 
Neotropics stand out being among the most biodiverse on Earth, and a number of these are 438 
considered global ‘biodiversity hotspots’ [61], with high endemic biodiversity threatened by 439 
high rates of land cover conversion, including Brazilian Cerrado and the savanna forests of 440 
Mesoamerica. Extensive TGBs also occur in the biodiversity hotspots of Southeast Asia and 441 
Madagascar. The high-rainfall TGBs of the Afrotropics ranked highly in terms of 442 
biodiversity, yet rates of land cover conversion have been historically low. Demand for 443 
agricultural products, including biofuels, is likely to put pressure on African TGBs in coming 444 
decades [22, 70, 71].  445 
 446 
The policies and management actions required to conserve TGB biodiversity will vary 447 
throughout the tropics. In line with varied threats, there is no ‘one size fits all’ approach to 448 
the management of TGBs; a management paradigm that works in one region should not be 449 
unquestioningly applied elsewhere. However, the key to conserving TGBs is a wider 450 
recognition – among conservation scientists, policy-makers and the general public – that 451 
TGBs are globally important stores of biodiversity and worthy of a focussed conservation 452 
effort. A key research priority must be to clarify the true distribution of TGBs across the 453 
tropics, including the distinction between ancient and derived TGBs, and between densely 454 
wooded savannas and dry forests. 455 
 456 
 457 
Data accessibility 458 
The full dataset used in the analysis of species richness across biomes and biogeographic 459 
realms is provided in the electronic supplementary material, appendix S1. 460 
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Table 1. The Earth’s most species-rich tropical ecoregions dominated by grassy biomes (including only ecoregions larger than the median, 62,300 km
2
). 753 
Asterisks indicate ecoregions considered biodiversity hotspots by Myers et al. [61]. Vertebrate species richness (a) relates to the mean of species richness 754 
in 10 × 10 km cells, while for vascular plants (b), it is the total number of species present in the ecoregion. The ‘rank’ represents the global ranking of 755 
each ecoregion (out of 412 large ecoregions) in terms of species richness; in the case of vertebrates, it is a composite ranking, taking into account the 756 
species richness of all three taxa. The ecoregions are sorted according to the rankings. The cell shading indicates ecoregions which are common between 757 
(a) and (b), i.e. they are in the 20 most highly ranked TGBs in terms of both vertebrates and vascular plant species richness. 758 
 759 
(a) Vertebrate species richness (mean of 10 × 10 km cells) [27] 
 
(b) Vascular plant species richness (total for each ecoregion) [28] 
Ecoregion Realm Rank Ecoregion Realm Rank 
Guianan savanna Neotropical 14 Cerrado * Neotropical 18 
Beni savanna Neotropical 16 
 
Southeastern Indochina dry evergreen forests * Indomalayan 64 
Chiquitano dry forests Neotropical 30 Central Zambezian miombo woodlands Afrotropical 70 
Pantanal Neotropical 33 
 
Western Congolian forest–savanna mosaic Afrotropical 93 
Cerrado * Neotropical 35 Madagascar subhumid forests * Afrotropical 102 
Southern miombo woodlands Afrotropical 42 
 
Cape York Peninsula tropical savanna Australasian 104 
Southern Acacia–Commiphora bushlands and thickets Afrotropical 43 Central Indochina dry forests * Indomalayan 109 
Central Zambezian miombo woodlands Afrotropical 44 Southern Congolian forest–savanna mosaic Afrotropical 110 
Zambezian flooded grasslands Afrotropical 46 
 
Eastern miombo woodlands Afrotropical 118 
Llanos Neotropical 51 Llanos Neotropical 127 
Victoria Basin forest–savanna mosaic Afrotropical 52 
 
Somali Acacia–Commiphora bushlands and thickets * Afrotropical 128 
Zambezian and mopane woodlands Afrotropical 54 Victoria Basin forest–savanna mosaic Afrotropical 133 
Eastern miombo woodlands Afrotropical 67 
 
Zambezian and mopane woodlands Afrotropical 134 
Southeastern Indochina dry evergreen forests * Indomalayan 73 Northern Congolian forest–savanna mosaic Afrotropical 135 
Northern Congolian forest–savanna mosaic Afrotropical 74 
 
Guinean forest–savanna mosaic Afrotropical 136 
Northern Acacia–Commiphora bushlands and thickets Afrotropical 75 Arnhem Land tropical savanna Australasian 139 
Humid Chaco Neotropical 76 
 
Angolan miombo woodlands Afrotropical 149 
Angolan miombo woodlands Afrotropical 78 Southern Acacia–Commiphora bushlands and thickets Afrotropical 155 
Guinean forest–savanna mosaic Afrotropical 79 
 
East Sudanian savanna Afrotropical 156 
Western Congolian forest–savanna mosaic Afrotropical 80 Southern miombo woodlands Afrotropical 160 
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Figure captions 760 
 761 
Figure 1. The (a) land area, (b) population density, and (c) proportional inclusion in 762 
protected areas, of tropical forest and grassy biomes. These are shown separately for the 763 
entire tropics (‘Pantropical’), and the four biogeographic realms [38] which dominate the 764 
tropics. Population density is based on [72]; protected areas are from [73]. Because of their 765 
limited area at a pantropical scale, the Nearctic and Oceanian realms were omitted. The 766 
realms are shown in decreasing order of total area in the tropics. In (a), mean population 767 
density for each ecoregion was derived from [74]. In (c), protected area data were obtained 768 
from the World Database on Protected Areas [75], following the methods of [27]. Protected 769 
area estimates include all IUCN Protected Area Management Categories (I‒VI) as well as 770 
areas not designated with an IUCN category. 771 
  772 
Figure 2. (a) The broad distribution of forest, dry forest and grassy biomes in tropical climate 773 
zones, defined here as having minimum monthly temperature ≥15°C. Areas outside the 774 
tropical climate zones are shaded black. The biome map is generally based on the 775 
‘ecoregions’ of Olson et al. [34] – with each ecoregion allocated a dominant biome (see 776 
appendix S1). Boundaries between ecoregions are indicated by fine black lines. Variation in 777 
the species richness of mammals, birds, amphibians and vascular plants throughout the land 778 
areas of the tropics are shown in panels (b–e). The vertebrate species richness data relate to 779 
total mean species richness for 10 × 10 km cells, and are from Jenkins et al. [27]. The plant 780 
data relate to species richness of each ecoregion, and are from Kier et al. [28]. In (e) there are 781 
two white patches in South America, where plant richness data were not available. The solid 782 
black line indicates the equator and the dashed lines indicate the Tropic of Cancer and Tropic 783 
of Capricorn. 784 
 785 
Figure 3. Comparison of species richness between tropical forest and tropical grassy biomes 786 
in each biogeographic realm, for key vertebrate groups: (a) mammals; (b) birds; and (c) 787 
amphibians; as well as (d) vascular plants. The means are calculated from the values for each 788 
tropical ecoregion. The error bars indicate standard error of the mean (of ecoregions). 789 
 790 
Figure 4. The relationship between mean species richness and mean annual rainfall, for key 791 
vertebrate groups (mammals, birds and amphibians) as well as vascular plants, shown for (a) 792 
the whole tropics (‘Pantropical’), and (b–e) separately for each tropical biogeographic realm. 793 
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Each data point represents either the mean of 10 × 10 km cells (for vertebrates) or the total 794 
(for plants) species richness for an ecoregion. The unfilled circles indicate tropical grassy 795 
biomes and the filled circles indicate forest biomes. 796 
 797 
Figure 5. Relative species richness of tropical grassy biomes (expressed as a proportion of 798 
species richness of tropical forests), for key vertebrate groups (mammals, birds, amphibians) 799 
and vascular plants, accounting for differences in rainfall and latitude. The model predictions 800 
assume a mean annual rainfall of 1640 mm and latitude of 10.5° (the median of the tropical 801 
ecoregions in our dataset), using the global models from our analysis (vertebrate species 802 
richness ~ realm * [log(rainfall) + latitude] + TGB; plant species richness ~ log(area) * realm 803 
* [log(rainfall) + latitude] + TGB). The error bars indicate 95% confidence intervals of the 804 
predictions.  805 
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Box 1. Diversity of savanna ants 806 
 807 
Ants are the dominant faunal group in terms of biomass and energy flow in tropical forests, 808 
and such forests are widely regarded as the global centres of ant diversity. However, ant 809 
diversity can be similarly high in tropical savannas, especially in Australia and the Neotropics 810 
[76, 77]. For example, Australian savannas pack up to 150 ant species per hectare, and such 811 
high diversity is maintained with increasing aridity down to at least 600 mm mean annual 812 
rainfall [76]. A remarkable 15 species from a single ant genus have been recorded in a single 813 
10 × 10 m savanna plot [10]. Ant diversity in Australian savannas is even more remarkable in 814 
that almost all species nest in the ground and forage on the soil surface, and therefore 815 
potentially interact with each other. This contrasts with tropical forests, where ant species 816 
show very strong vertical stratification, with separate litter-dwelling, epigaeic and arboreal 817 
communities that are largely independent of each other [11]. 818 
 819 
Ant diversity in Australian savannas is strongly promoted by fire, which maintains the open 820 
habitat conditions that the species are adapted to. With increasing time since fire there is a 821 
progressive decline in abundance of arid-adapted taxa, an increase in abundance of highly 822 
generalised, more shade-tolerant taxa, and an overall reduction in diversity [78]. Succession 823 
to forest sees the complete elimination of open savanna species, colonisation by specialist 824 
forest taxa with Indomalayan affinities, and reduction of diversity to <50 species ha
–1
 [79]. 825 
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Figure 1. The (a) land area, (b) population density, and (c) proportional inclusion in protected areas, of 
tropical forest and grassy biomes. These are shown separately for the entire tropics (‘Pantropical’), and the 
four biogeographic realms [37] which dominate the tropics. Population density is based on [72]; protected 
areas are from [73]. Because of their limited area at a pantropical scale, the Nearctic and Oceanian realms 
were omitted. The realms are shown in decreasing order of total area in the tropics. In (a), mean population 
density for each ecoregion was derived from [74]. In (c), protected area data were obtained from the World 
Database on Protected Areas [75], following the methods of [27]. Protected area estimates include all IUCN 
Protected Area Management Categories (I‒VI) as well as areas not designated with an IUCN category.  
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Figure 2. (a) The broad distribution of forest, dry forest and grassy biomes in tropical climate zones, defined 
here as having minimum monthly temperature ≥15°C. Areas outside the tropical climate zones are shaded 
black. The biome map is generally based on the ‘ecoregions’ of Olson et al. [34] – with each ecoregion 
allocated a dominant biome (see appendix S1). Boundaries between ecoregions are indicated by fine black 
lines. Variation in the species richness of mammals, birds, amphibians and vascular plants throughout the 
land areas of the tropics are shown in panels (b–e). The vertebrate species richness data relate to total 
mean species richness for 10 × 10 km cells, and are from Jenkins et al. [27]. The plant data relate to 
species richness of each ecoregion, and are from Kier et al. [28]. In (e) there are two white patches in 
South America, where plant richness data were not available. The solid black line indicates the equator and 
the dashed lines indicate the Tropic of Cancer and Tropic of Capricorn.  
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Figure 3. Comparison of species richness between tropical forest and tropical grassy biomes in each 
biogeographic realm, for key vertebrate groups: (a) mammals; (b) birds; and (c) amphibians; as well as (d) 
vascular plants. The means are calculated from the values for each tropical ecoregion. The error bars 
indicate standard error of the mean (of ecoregions).  
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Figure 4. The relationship between mean species richness and mean annual rainfall, for key vertebrate 
groups (mammals, birds and amphibians) as well as vascular plants, shown for (a) the whole tropics 
(‘Pantropical’), and (b–e) separately for each tropical biogeographic realm. Each data point represents either 
the mean of 10 × 10 km cells (for vertebrates) or the total (for plants) species richness for an ecoregion. 
The unfilled circles indicate tropical grassy biomes and the filled circles indicate forest biomes.  
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Figure 5. Relative species richness of tropical grassy biomes (expressed as a proportion of species richness 
of tropical forests), for key vertebrate groups (mammals, birds, amphibians) and vascular plants, accounting 
for differences in rainfall and latitude. The model predictions assume a mean annual rainfall of 1640 mm and 
latitude of 10.5° (the median of the tropical ecoregions in our dataset), using the global models from our 
analysis (vertebrate species richness ~ realm * [log(rainfall) + latitude] + TGB; plant species richness ~ 
log(area) * realm * [log(rainfall) + latitude] + TGB). The error bars indicate 95% confidence intervals of the 
predictions.  
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